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Historic Cemetery Holds Story
Of Pioneer Hardships Heroism

Burial Now Close to Holds of
Men Killed in Indian Wars and who Braved
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an empire in the making. 1 dear lowered into the earthen cell. A

few tears would be dropped as theIt was the body of Ella Bailey that dirt was gently heaped over the corpsewas first interred in that historic and then with one last lingering lookcemetery. She was a daughter of behind, on to the west, to the prom-Judg- e
. W. Kalley. and a sister of ised land where hopes and dronmsthe present D. W. Bailey, who Is still ' were to be fulfilled. Often a rudea resident of this cltv h. . i.,v. ... . .

victim to pneumonia late in the '60.s and the name and years and perhapswhen only the Bailey and Goodwin! a homely verse carved thereon, all offamilies constituted the solo popula- - j which have long since been erased by
the are whereon now dwellj time and the' warrlm? elements. Those.000 people. After her death the few ruRKed pioneers, with their uncertainacres which now comprise the burial futures, were given neither time norground were deeded to the county by opportunity for the funeral rites andM. E. Goodwin, and soon other graves observances of civilization, and. thatappeared within Its confines. j they left no marble tributes over their

Many of these were strangers to the j 'fd, but made the living monument
few people who then inhabited thisiin their memories more lasting,
section. Oftentimes a train of immi-- 1 Then, too, in that burial ground, asgrants would draw sadly to this spot. it is today, are many shallow holesbearing in their midst the body of j w here the mouldering bones of formerone of their number, fallen on the! occupants have been disinterred andJourney, a victim to disease, accident! removed to other places. In one ofor violence. A grave would be hastily j these for many years rested the re- -

i5' ew 8imP' words would be mains of M. E. Goodwin whose name
and the lifeless form of one held j shall stand imperishable as that of
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the founder of Pendleton
a century ago

He It was have the assaults of winds
re- -

caU" one of lne m08t thrillinghouse theon spot where now stands of lhe earlythe hotel, and for
years It th nl.t nf Kln8t hostile,
thrifty wife. And he It was also 8,de K

first the ",n memory of William Lumar.
the of hewn and sergeant in Captain Kperry's

by his own hand, and re- - In
his labors by NKht with the Indians at Willow

toll to the constant stream of home-- 1 Springs, July 6. 1878."
seekers and gold hunters which pas- - On the reverse is
ed this And later in the venr
1S69 It was he and Judge G. W. Bail-
ey who the funds for the

of the first Umatilla county
court house which was built and
stood for many years where the HeJ
Cross drug store, Schaefer's Jewelry
store and the Peoples are
now located. Scarcely an Incident of
the early history of this county but
with which hla name is identified and
linked and the very
ground upon which a great many of
the business blocks and residences of
this city nre now built Is a part of his
former 160 acre tract. His
aged widow, who after his death, was
married again to Henry Raley, passeJ
away scarcely a month ago.

In one corner of the old cemetery
there still lies a piece of brokeen mar-
ble over a grass grown grave which
tells that there lies all that remains of
the body of G. W. Bailey, the fourth
judge of Umatilla county, and the
first who held court in an-
other pioneer whose labors in this sec-

tion of eastern Oregon makes him a
figure In its early history.
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By the friends, who, during his
short stay with us, learned to esteem
him, this Is as a
tribute to manly worth, and to
commemorate his gallant conduct."

In that burial ground, too, U the
grave of Coggan, who with
Kred Foster and Al Bunker, was be-

trayed by an Indian woman he had
long known, and who was killed by
ner irioesmen wnne ruling from cay.
use to this city. Bunker was wound-
ed at the same time and fell In the
bed of a stream where he was found
next morning by a fescue partv

times those, when danger
walked hand in hand with those early
settlers with death always lurking
near to claim them as hia own

Standing In the center of the aban
doned graveyard Is a tall, imposing
monument which, desnita the storms
which have played about it stands
as as on the day it was erect-
ed to mark the last resting place of
an honored pioneer, on its untar
nished siirfacn is nneraved tha name
of Hon. George A. La Dow and the

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)
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Pianos and

Piano-Playe- rs

You will find here the lending standard mnkes, as well as

many ones.

CAg Famous Sohmer.
Knabe, and Others

ALSO HIGH PLAYERS

You pet a piano as low as $10 down and $fi a month.

Piano Tuning and Repairing

Warren's Music Store
and Water Streets, Pendleton, Ore.
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I A VOGUE garments are fitted on living models
--1 thus offering the minimum in alteration and a snug

graceful fit.

These garment styles are attracting unusual attention why not see the full assort-
ment new being displayed before leading models are sold. Don't wait until the choioe is
limited--1 come now prevent regrets on your part.

The graceful hang of a LA VOGUE garment gives a stylish, youthful appearance so
desirable in women's wear.
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